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ilESPERUS.

0, quiet star, that o'er the bine-grav buls
Dost mark the peaceful close of 'waning day,

Staving a nionient ail tiîý varicd juis,
TÉbat daily liedge ablîoit ils in the xvay;

Th'lon fron tbiy cool, binie bjeight hiast wvatched o'er al-
Ail the uphieavals of our inifant race,

Hast inarked tue rise o)f empires, ami thecir flu,
Inito the dnist that l)ave(i their native place.

Of ail tbis wonirous lore ofhuanlid
O)f ail tbv kniow\Ildge gicancd tiîroughi centuries,

The secrets that 1 vainl v seclk 10 find,
The vie\v that neyer greets iiv bavY ey es,

Could 1 but grasp a fragment, 1 should know,
Volumes of ]know ledIgc unkleniieci bere hcioxv.

W. IIARVEY MCN"A[RN.

SPECIALiZATI( N.

A reference to the curriculumn of an Amnerican
!lvigb Scbool or Uîîîversitv (and Amecrican liere înight
bc replaced liy Caniadian), reveals niotbing( more re-
iîarkable tbart the great nunîhiler and varicty of sub-
jects of stnldv. A coiilarison wvitb the curricula of the
English Public Scbools and the English LTniverslties
serves but to emiphasize tuis charactcristic of sehool life
lu the Western Ilemlisphiere. ?\Ioreover, a memnber of
any Seh'ool Bloard or UnJxiversity corporation is pain-fuily aware thiat many additi onai subjects sbonlid find
admnission 10 those curricula, or atIclast nîianvý intcrestcd
persons tbink they sbonld.

It is mnan's peculiar greatniess-or shall it bie calle(l
foible?-niever to forget a subjecl in which in aniv age
lie bas been interested. To the natuiral accretions of
centuries, w'e owe tben, mianv of our modern sebool
subjects. Tbrough tlie aiges with- wonlerfnl rapidity
in these hast years-civilization bias deveioped in very
elaborate and 'complicated formis. Myriads of new in-
terests have been created for mail; mYria(ls of new
avenues for bis tbolights and sympatbies bave 1)een (lis-
covered by hlm. Tbhis, 100, bias Lgiveni hlmi new sclbool
subjects. Particinlarly fertile in sncb ncev subjeets bas
been and is the miarvelons organization an(l develop-
ment of bis niaterial energies. To the hleak and soull-
less stimulus of dollars and cents the wcll-swvollcn
modern curricula owe nîucb.

It must flot be thouîght that the dangers ln Ibis
expansion have escaped the eye of the educationist: or,
for that matter, of the medicai man, tbe afflicted stui-
dent, and the ratepayer. These dangers have been re-
cognized, and efforts more or less effective bave heen
put forth 10 meet them. Many Amnerican teachers, and
German too, say, witb their master, Herbart, "we'll
concentrate these subjects, we'll co-ordinate and co-
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relate theni iinto an organic xvbole. Ail knýiowlcdge, ail
sciences shall be an organized entity, a unit." Or, 10
put il concretely, tbe child catclîing tbe sounids aîîd
cliaracters of bis earliest rcading-lesson, shiah lu tlîat
rcading-lcsson, iniplicitly, of course, introduice himseif
to tbe nîystcries of Grammiar, Literatture, \rithmnetic,
Gcograpby, Science, etc. Of late, another stelp lias been
taken 10 miccl these dangers. Tlie numl)criess suhijeets
hav e been grotiped and classificd. lu the varions years
of the course of the 111gli Scliool or tue University,
tht se groups or classes-arranigcdl, il iîs truc, to suit the,
x arlouis factors lu the youth's mental (levcloî)nnt 011e

byone are met and inasterc(l. lhey disapplear forever
fr 'omn thc studliît's course, an(i alas, forever fromn the
student's 111e. Iu Ibis division of labor, there is indîcu
sonie degrec of comifort to tbc overi--)lir(lcncd( studeîit.
But a nmore effective renicdy stili lias been foind. Con-
scions of the student's inability to bcar-ike the cei-
cyclope(lic schiolars of tue Ni\hddlc Ages the wciglit
of ail the modern sciences; conscious, too, of tue iiiiiit-
able field that even a sinîgle concrete suhject miax pre-
sent-for (11( liot Bromviing's Grammnarian live a long
aii(l patbictic 111e of fruitless enquiry int10 he nature of
a few Grcck particles?-conscions of tiesc, lacts, the
scholastic world lias spc-'iizcd. Iu vcry recent years it
lias specialized carly, ahi(l if it may bc said, speciai7cd
illiuute/y.

The principle of siiecialization (lare liot be aI-
tacked. Itlibas evolved itseif niaturally -- tlie logical and
necessary resuiltant of forces tlhat dio and mu'tst exisi
in modemn life.

But wbile this nutch lias ileen sai(l, it 1111151 he
a(dled that specialization itsell lias its dangers lio lcss to
be (lrea(le( than thlose of the iiiiiltiplicity of subjecîs.
Reference cannot ie nmadie lere 10 Iliat slililolth of
modemn eclucationists-tbc facuities of inaîîanl the
necessity of nurturing cacli faculty ivitlî its peculiar food.
N or need referemice be miade to the niind's rcasoningo
processes (bc thîev inductive, (lc(luctivc, traliscentleital,
or what tbey niay), and to the significance of the vani
ous siîhjects 10 these processes.

Tt niay be plainly stat& -anti wi11 bc without
douht frankly accepted Ibat a traininîg excînisiveN con-
fine(l 10 tbe natuiral sciences, to livpotlieses, concrete
lacIs, and gencralization, wvîll leave the iiilii(l ont of
barmony witlî sorte of the intercsts of nmodern culture:
tlîat a training excluîsîvcly confined to linguîstics will
very imperfectly adjust tbe maîî t0 ail the conditions of
bis materjal world; that a training excluisivelv matlie-
niatical, with its postullates and axioms, its sutpersen-
suai world of tbouight and action, canl in oiv a narrow
sense ]eave a stu(lent fitted to perforni equabhv, juistlv,
and niagnanimoilsly the (mlles of the nian and] 'he citi-
zen. In brief, specialization, wvhen it mueais niatbcîîia-
tics alone, or Science alone, or languages alone, can-
Plot give a, liberal education,
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There is anather, and perlîaps morc disagreable
feature iii tis tendcncy toxvards speciali7atiani. As
we have suggestcd, spccializatiani is in anc scnisc a rc-
sit of tie widening material iintcrests aif eiucrgies af
the day. Does any n-ewv avenue af inaterial pragress
open up ta uis Moderis-iidia(,teiy xve ilisert in our
curricula the Scienice that mav be said( ta explait that
avenue. Is the natian <lependent uipan its agricnitural
interests? Lct nis havc scicuitie tgricni]tiire lu ar Cal-
leges. Do we sec in anr minecs a saurce af Iinc(ualic(l
revenne? Let nis specialize iii \ Miîîeralo-v. O)r, arc we
ta be a camnmercial peaple? Then snirely \vc shall give
vears ta the stndy af the mod(ern laniguages. Ta the
youing mian xvlîa enters ('ollege xvitî Ilis initercsts wvrap-
ped up wiîally in the Chutrcb, MIetaphysics, Eliics andl
Hebrew stand forth as the offly stîbjects iliat viii nmuet
his nceds. Ta the pro)spectivTe iaxvyr there i s ilathinug
good but Pahitical Science; wbile the amibitîanis imcdi-
cal student despises ail buit the exp)erimnit. abserva-
tion, conchnsini,'' af bis Seieîiee eaîir"se.

Far be it rain aily mani ta cideîuni the apîpearaiîe
af Science, ar Laniguages, ar I'isav.or NI atte-
maties in the cnirrictila ai (air C 'allees ; far 1w it rain
any ni ta bl)eittlc tiiese sil1)j(ects iii thecir vast sigii
ficance ta the develapumient ai the race. UWhat nînist be
condenined is the materialistie spirit ai the sindenit-is
practical, shall it be said, iiierceniar -\ sp)irit. \Witiî the
cry "cul iana'' ani bis lips. lie exaineiis cadi (lcpart-
ment in the curriculnm. \bich departimnlt wxiii mneet
mny case? Give nie practical, praiessiolial skill as
lawyer, dactar, engincer! Vie uipanil alliter subjccts!
WThiat mutst be candeiiiiied, taa, is the canisciais svmii
pathy sbawn stich students by nioderra cnrricia. Ta
bim wba falsely thinks that Scienice aioiie conistittutes
a liberal cdncatiani, ta Iiiiiî Science alane is giveni. F()
bimn who secs in Mathemnatics or an aesthe "apeni
sesame" ta suiccess, Mlathbcatics or Lanigiages ahanie
become the scenie af initellectuial srgls

These are difficuilties that niiiist lcie mut, a(id ta
nîcet theni successfinlly it is pirobiable dit the age aid
its tendencies mîust first he transiarniied. iînnan'
brcast a new beart mnnst be created, anid a riglît spirit
rcnewed. The yauth iinust enter nipan blis stndent
caurse canvinced that educatian gives priiiiarily pawer,'
tiot prafessianal skil; is af tinigs spiritnial, naot mechani-
cal.

But in what practical ways nias xvc nîct these
difficulties?

Tbey may be met, it is truc, by a braader, deeper,
and more literai standard far adiiiissioii ta Calleges.
Tu many ways aur admission stalilarhs are alrea(ly
higiter titan titose af England or Germianv. ,Itnt the stu
<lent body of these Etiropean canurtries, froni the pecui-
liarities af ils social statuls, enters College xvith a wi(ler
and richer deZree af culture than we dare loak for in
tbis new world.

Or, we may posîpone tite cear anid occasion of
specialization. And bere-ackniowledc(gingp as we riist
that thte courses arc already as extenisive as the four
years wouid justify-we are came face ta face witl the
question: "Sitaîl we pasîpone specializaîlon at the cx-
pense of a narrowed range in aur special sublject?"

Many Amerîcan Cohieges have replied in tite
affirmative. "Leave," thcy secîn ta say, "leave minute
specialization ta thte student iin bis owvu library or
laboratory, heave it ta, postgraduaîe work, leave il ta
travel and researcht in aiber centres."

In any case, it is a qulestioi, that is weht worth con-
sidcring, before wvc-go fartiier oni tiat ever-iincreasmniig
tide tawards specializatimi. \\ iy shauld specializatimi
be canîpleie in the Secoif(l, Tird, or F'anrtli, or any
x earý' XMy shotnld it ever be caniplete? Cti wvc imot
muicet saine ai the (daugers af nituite and carîx speciali-
zat ion J-)' eonîîiterbIaIaiieitig the cliasen snbject or de-
parîinemt xît h ather subljeets an(l other (leIartieluts?
Whiy shofnld naot tite ccirse iii \I.atheniiaties, or (ieml-
istry and lîbysies, or Cimemistry and Siineralogy be
roiin(lde( ont iii the Seconid, Ibird, aif Fotmrth vears bv
saie trainîing in the humiianities-eveli if it be aul '\
Eîîglisb? \Vby siionld lot Egiieveni ta the extent
of I lonors, bc comipiilsory iii ail ycars ta ail calili-
dates?~ Calil(ldates speîîd Nvcars ii faniiiiariziug- tietin-
selves witm tiie \vardsIl ali(i i(iioliis of a tic\\ lingiiage-
years ni erely iii nisteri il t he appraee ta a N
tinîverse-the thotight af a fareigri people. \Vhiv
siîould tliev it lie asked ta eniter that uiliverse? WhVl
sbonid imot tie iainge 1 iieiit bave a larger and
mtore iiitellm.,-eut initeres t iii t1ie Wol of-1a tue Scienice stui
(Ilnt? \Vliv 1,110ll iiiot the N iathit i atical iiii occa-
sioiiall leave its slm)l-eipeseîîsl xarild ai abstract cer-
taiinties, anid(wl intii te ivarlil af seîie jh it s possi-
bilitîies I t is a lîberal edtieati ii tiat i s solit lotct

1 was Wheehinig alon1g a coiuntrv ra( (11e glaonts
stiiniier ev nj ust at dnisk, anid iîad ai-rived ablit
Six iiisfr( (n the City, x lin 1 iaticed b v the road-si(ie
the figure ai a woanaiî. t xvas to0 dark la alloxv ne ta
distîniguisi lier featiures, al so ail] 1 e(îld clearly de-
terminme ias t hat it w as a w'aîiiain aiid nii evi(Ielit (lis-
tres s.

\\itiî the spirit ai gallintry 1 at onice dlisniionnited-
a1i(1i xas abouit ta eîi(îiîre if 1 Canild assist lier iii aiix
xvay, xvin ici recagnizcd iii lier a formiîer friil( i.x tb
xx'liu t xvas Onice vcry iiitiimate: but a siiglît niiisnn(fler-
stand(iiig- iiad put aui endl ta aIl otur frieindly re-
lationis.

1 saxv, ah once, thaI 1 coiuid (1(1 îiotliliîg' tut treat
lier as I xvid a total straniger, sa 1 raise(l niy hat, and,.
with ail the paiiteness 1 canild stinînoin, asked if Il cotiid
assist lier in any way.

I was sure that site recogiiizel nie, bult sue, taa,
biac evidenhtly (lecidîcc ta foliaxx tiy plan, aîîd replieci
nii a verv sweeh malîner, "'I tire is I)uiiictluredl, T tliijj,,
and I xvoid( be very mîticlî atlige(l if Vani wotuld lîcîli
metc mend it."

"I xviii te giad ta, try," I said.
"I arn sorry ta traouble van1," suce retturned, "but I

have an enigagemlent wlîicli it is imipartant 1 slîould
k ceep."

Tlîat cnded otur very farnial caîlversation, aiil i
a few mniits 1 îiahiced sue lîad waicereul aven ta miv
wlieei anid xas exanliing il, as I thouglît. ta escap'e
thte embarrassnienh ai lîaving ta, taIk, ta nie any more
tlîan xvas absolitelv neccssary.

By means ai the ligit ai ny bicycle iamp I soon
fotînd the punctiune and miended it, and site retturnetl
ta get lier wlicel, tîaiîkcd ue sînîpiy, bttt very swvehtly,
took it fnom mc, and rode away.

I had aimost stirnnianed up sufficient courage ta
ask ber if I nîiglit ride bornîe wiîh ber, wiien I saxv tliat
site lîad aiready gane sanie fifty yards.



-Cotxfound il," 1 saici, haif desperately, 'U ride
aitcr b2er; and witbi thiat 1 jnîinpcd on miy wlieel and
soon (tvertook iny fair "scorclier."

"Parduon nie, but may 1 acconîpany 3-oun-" but
herc 1 w as iliterriupted Ny iny back xvheel gouig b
bîînîpl)-uii the r-uad, and 1 reaiize<i titat 1 had iîao ih e
Lad luici tu have a punicture, too.

Myv uoriner lady love 1)rcteit(lo( îot lu have iluticOJ
nie, and rude ou as if notlingi had liappîeite(l.

1 xxeut eniergetcal1y ti) wurk at the l)incture, which
by the xv', louke(i straiigely Ike a plnn hole, btît 1»
the lunie 1 lia(1 it iiicnded site xvas far ont of sight, suý I
rode to t1w city bv my self, cn rsing mny iii inck to bave
ani accidlent at snicb a foi luito, mome<net, wheîî 1 fo<r
saw\ tite posibiity of l)îh ni)"np îîîaters between
M iiss Nlc)lier-soni andiiixef

'fbat silo xxas pi ottx , ex ery une adînîtteci; ltat sie
wxas s -py"ýet ail the -girls'' declared, anti that

she \vas verv lovable more tliait several mon Lad sxvurn.
1 was onlv axaeedfron myt oiuigî f love'" 1)xy
becaring the gong of a trolley-car, guinig bang-bang, ad-
vising mle not to run over il.

1 spent quite a plusophical liour xvben I got
hoine, itiusing o1n the total incapaiîilitv of tiie humtan1
nîiind to appreciate an opportuîîîty quîck enouigh to
take full advanîtage_ of it. A iitost ntable exanille of
titis, of course, \vas5 my1 <<xx case; lio\x ever, I tieclared
that aitother op)portunity iii tiie saie di rectiorn wouid
flot be lost, and î)ray'e( that it nîiglt coite sooli.

Coittrar> , aisu, to the conclusions 1 lta<l arrive<i at
the înigbt previoxis, anotlber did conte, anti iii a very
pecuîliar and uinexpecteti tîiiteir. On )thte fuling
day, tbis inote arriveti iy post:

Toronto, Auig. 24 th, I2pS.8
Mliss M. Mý/cPblersoii,

Dr.
To J. W. Jacoby,

To repairing two putictures .............. 7,5c.
andl enclosed was a cheque for tue amnount.

I appreciated it at once, as a joike, and a gooti
orte, too; but \vitat I cottit îot uiitersîani xvas lier say-
ing tbat 1 repaired two 1tnctttres, for site liad oui>, oni.
Titis bolbered tue for soine tinte ; xvbeni 1 fiîîaily ui-
derstood ali-the unite vixen iittusî have putnctured mi\
wbiei, andi probably tt) pr'exent îîv ri(litg boume xvitb
lier; then 1 remnenbered boxx inucb like a pin-liole the
pîîncture seenteti, and felt conviniced.

Conisideriig7 lthe jocuilar mnariner tbiat xvas evident
iu the "bili," 1 considered Ibis amoiltî'r opportuniitv, aud
soon deterntined flot to, lose il. 'l'lie couîrse i look
tLe foiloxving note xviii suffice to sblowv
Dear M\iss MeIPhersoni,-

Yoturs of tbe 24tb, instant received, and aiso the
encioscd clieque, Luit I regret 10, say titat the latter
cotilt not Le casbied. 1 xviii iot press Payîîieîî, boxv
ever, but hope you wi11 sec fit to cali uipon rny services
at some fuiture date.

Yours respectfuilx,
J. W. Jacoýby.

P.S.-I miight mention tbat I bave foliowed the
nîaxim that "Preveulion is lîcîter tban cure," by in-
noxTating a niew mnetbod of ''reilair." 1 eaul on my rus-

lomers once or lxvice a xveek, or as nitich oftener as
desired, to examine their wh'eels; and xvouid Ne very

pleased to llave your patronage. Tel. 3471 will reach
tlle.

l 1101)0( for the hes4 froux tins, silice 1 feit qitie
~ni tuI le vident jolkiig lînîor xvas a wonirit's

sirexx d xx ay of trvîiig Io inet the icy barrier Ibat Lad
stooti betxxeen lis sixîce our altercation.

Sex oral tlays, liowxever, i)assecl; and during tbis tiine
1 itati itardIv go1 oîeutit <<f learîng of tue telephonie

1bel1, bunt stiliio re(jtest for miv service; on the fourîli
<la- iox x ra xxs nian's x oiee, .quite iinfamniliar, en-

qîtireti if 1 lîad an\,igaoiîn for tbat evening. I
xxas about to reply yý,es," (iîeing, of course, engagcd
to xx atei tue i elepblone), xxbenl the sanie unknoxvn voire
iii thle iiiterval of ut v becsitancy, asikcd if l couid conte
lqt anid e xaiini Miss MNc Pliirsoîî's xvieei for bier.

I feit iii', beart bealt faster, bîtt I coîtrulled myself,
andi rei)iie(i that 1 tItt)tg/tt 1 xxoulti be able to go.

llie YouIig]1 latix, xxltvrsite xxas, thanked mie aud
rantg off.

O f course 1 xvas (11)c.
1 xvas uislered inito the parior aud bad xxaited about

fix e mlinutes xx bn -Miss Mxcl<berson entereti tbe roomi.
-\s lier ex es mnet mine, a tlecp blitsh spread over ber
beainful face, and site smnile(i sligbîlv as slie said, hesi-
tatingiy:

"1 t xvas gooti of yoil to conte ta sec iny xvbeel 1
11<11) von did nul bave to break any otiter engage-

',No," 1 sai(i; ''lt 1 ain afraid 1 xvotild ixot bave
cone if T bad flot bad sonie hope of seeiîîg lthe owner of
ti i tl as xveil.'

Sboe remîailled] suent, iuokîuig doxvn at the floor, and
ex itlicIîiN as iittueb enibarrasseti as 1.

Aidt bure t-aaîn 1 set aside nty brave pbilosopby
titat mant lîad îlot lthe poxwer bo grasp an opporîunity;
for-, if 1 c'ver took advanitage of one, il was at Ibis very
mtonment of xxhicb 1 ain speakiug.

I xxalked over bo wiiere site xvas standiing, andi, witb
il0 resistaxîce oit ber part, look h1ld of LotN bier bauds
and sai(i, in as gay toile as 1 couîid cot-t-taud,

'Coine! Mary, ]et lis forget the past, youîr littie
b1ill" and ex'erytbîîtg. andt ritde once more along tbal

sinooth and( htappy roa(i of friend(siip."
\Viîh ito sîttali self-controi anîd a becoîning biesi-

tancv, site rei)iie(i. pleasantlv "'Ail riglit, jack-buît
corne an(l see nty xvbeel first."

Tbe roati xxas sntiooth afler îbhat, and Ite sanite
evenlillg 1 lati onle of the rnost etîjoyable ridles of rny
if e.

Thie foiloxxing xveek 1 raiied Once or t7vice; the next
thr-ce or mur lin- tes. 1 forget xvbicb ; and now? Weil,
now il is une perpetutai rail, for xvc are iiing a taude-n
every tiay along tbe sntootit (su far), roa1 of matin-
n-tony.

Yes, lthe bicycle is a great invention!
'SALx'ATOR " '99.

V. E. Henderson xvas appointeci Convener of the
Natural Science Exi-ibit Comimitîce by the Executive
of ltme Society.

The Varsity Senior Hlockey Teani mcclt the Wei-
lingtoni's 10 mniorrow nigbit in Ilte MutInai sîreel rink, in
tite retuiru match. A good sxxift gaine is assured, an<I
il is bopedti îere xviii Le a large turnout 10 cheer otir
boys on 10 victory.



The News
CALENDAR.

Friday, january 2oth, 4 p.m.-\'ath. and Physical
Society, Room 16. (1) "Interference Phenoinena of
Liglit," J. L. l-logg, '99. (2) 'Mathemiaties under the
Greeks," F?. A. Wood, loi. 8 p.m.-Open Debate,
Varsity vs. MeMaster. 8 p.m.-Hockey Match, Var-
sity vs. Wellingtons, Mutual St. Rink.

Saturday, January 2Ist, 3 p.m.-Lecttire on
"Cuba," John A. Ewani, Chiemical Building. 8 p.m.-
'Vacation Notes in Biology," P~rof. Ramnsay Wright,
Canadian. Institute.

Monday, jantiary 23rd, 8 p.m.-Concert, Gren-
ville Kîciser, Association Hall.

Wednesday, Januiary 25th.-Lecture on 'Egypt,'
I-on. IDavid Milîs, University College.

MOCK PARLIAMENT A GREAT SUCCESS.

The first meeting of the Lit., after the liolidays,
proved to be a nîiost enjoyable and interesting affair
to the large crowd that turnied out. The nmeeting canme
to order with President Wickett in the chair. After
sonie prelimiinary business, Askworth 1110ve(l that the
Conversat. conimiltees, as publisiiecl in the hast issue
of TIIE VARSITY, bc accepted, with the addition of W.
A. R. Kerr, as Chairmian of that mlost important of
com-mittees, the Refreshmiient Cominittee, and of G.
W. Ross to the Reception Coniittee. John McKay
and W. F. McKay were agreed upon as Varsity's re-
presentatives against MclVaster, in the Inter-Colle-
giate debate next Friday. Patterson then reported
that McGill wanted a Varsity man to lielp make their
Conversat. a success, so "Billy" Alexander was un-
animously elected for this pleasant duty.

At this juncture, Dr. Wickett introduced Mr.
Reeve.s, ja graduate of '94, to the Society, and the
latter gentleman at once put himself on the best of ternis
with the boys by a neat and happy speech. Among
otlîer things, lie said that the training lie liad re-
ceived at the Literary Society, when a student, had
been of lasting amIdniaterial benefit to him ont in the
world. fle also' emiphasized this by adding that bis
was only the experience of many of Canada's best
known men.

The nmeeting thien adjourned, and resolved itself
into a Mock Parliament. Mr. Reeves was elected
speaker, and, with the Sergeant-at-Arms, Gen. Lucas,
leading, tlîe stupendous cavalcade of mind and elo-
quence took their seats to the right of the speaker,
ainid the derisive cries of the Opposition (and Third
Party-not to mention "Sandy" McLeod's P. P. A.'s.).

To the riglit of the Hon. Speaker were seen Sir
Hlarold Fisher, K.C.B., Prenmier; Hon. F. Smith, Hon.
Richard Valiant Le Sueur, Hon. W. H. McNairn-the
eînînent Minister of Agriculture, and also many other
notables.

To the Speaker's left were John Jefferson Mounds,
leader of the Opposition; William Hardy Alexander,
Thomas Arthur Russel, Mr. Poynter, and others. And
in front of the Speaker were the Independents, or
Third Party, led by Arthur Waltur Keith; and finally

the Fourth Party, P. P>. A.'s, commanded by Colonel
"Sandy" Mecod, V. C., and Albert Leander,
Burch, D.C.

Everyone, including thc Speaker, entered fromn
the first into the spirit of the affair, and ail the speeches
were redolent with fliglîts of oratury and rhetoric sel-
doi lieard outside the toxvn-comicil chaniber. Argu-
nient and invective were intersl)erscd withi the grossest
personalities and vilest accusations and insinuations,
according to the recognized Parliamientary procedure.

McKay, of the 1'irst Year, mnade his inaiden speech,
and a good one, too-mn inovmng the address from the
thronie, and Allan, another of the saie, eloquently sec-
onded it. John Monds then folloxved, and in order
after hiru, Keiti, Fisher, Alexander, l)onovan, Garvey,
Russel, 'Sandy" lcLecod (P. 1'. A.), iMeLeani Kylie,
Burcli, 1-1. ivlcLeaii, J. B. limiter, and Geo. Kay.

It is safe tu, say that no better spedking has been
lieard at the Lit, for years. The speeches, almiost xvith-
ont exception, xvere well p)ut together, and splefl(idly
delivered, xvith the fuil al)preciation of the situation
that was productive of nch excellent and ready wit.

It is to he greatly hioped that the Executive will
decide to 1101(1 contiinued sessions of the Parliament of
Canada, for there 15 no0 better training or opportunity
offered for learning to speak readily and retort accur-
atcly and appropriately, than at snicl a meeting. And
nay- we venîture another suggestion, which is, that in-
stead of a public Debate, the Execuitive xviii cail a
session of the nuw renowned îî(larliaîînent, at wlîich the
publlic shahl be adinitted. We are sure this xvould prove
a niost interesting forin of entertaininct.

NOTES O F TII E STRaUGGL.

Mr. Reeves' retorts, as Speaker, were remiarkably
witty and felicitouis. The thanks of ail are due himi
for the great part lîe contributed towar(ls the enjoyînent
of the evening.

Win. Ilarvey YlcNairni, as Minister of Agriculture,
was especially good. Ile canme equipped xvith his great
graiîdfatlîer's carpet .bag, filled with the products of
the farm.

"Sandy" Mecod, leader of the P. P'. A.'s, had liard
work convincing the last-namied Minister that a potato
was really a turmp.

Fisher's retorts were very clever, and Burchi will
probably remember one of theni.

A. W. Keith made a good speech, in which he tore
the Governrnent to pieces, and especialiy directed his
attention to the Hon. Memiber for the Klondike, Mr.
Garvey.

"Sandy" McLeod's niaiden speech at the Lit. won
great applause.

We are glad to sec that the Freshmiien have a num-
ber of good speakers.

The advent of a Third Party xvas productive of a
good deal of merrirnent.

The Governnment was only defeated by a dastardly
conîbination of the so-called Independents and the
P. P. A.'s with the Oppositioýn.

The annual Dinner of the Old Boys of U. C. C.
will take place at St. George's Hall, on, Tuesday even-
ing, January 31st. Tickets may be obtained front
"Bob." Waldie.



THE HALLt)WE'EN CLU.B.

Shortly before Christmas a mass meeting was
calied for the formation of a Draniatie Society. At
this meeting a Nomninatiug Commnittee was appointed
lu clîoose the' officers for the Club. This conittee
met last Friday, anI( sclectcd the foiiowing men:
President, J. G. Mcfrrick, 1-'.A. ; \ ice-President, W. A.
R. Kerr, '99; Secrctary, F. D. McEntee, '99; Treasuirer,
Mr. Lirophy, 'o1. At this meeting it was agreed that
the terni Drainatic Society" was flot compreliensive
enough, so it was decidcd to cali the Club the "Hal-
lowe'en Club."

The objects of this Club shall finally, of course, be
the production of a play each i 1llowc'en, but it will
also endeavor to give men an opportunity to stuciy pub)-
lic speaking, under the instruction of a good tutor. To
that end a capable man xviii be emiployed soon, to teach
the nienîbers of this Society voice cultture and public
speaking.

It xviii be readiiy seen that such a Cltub would bc
able to prepare comediettas for our open debates and
other functions, and iii many ways add to the interest
and enjovment of these affairs by the presentation of
thcm.

-The oýfficers chosen forni an energetic and able
comnîittee, wTho are enthusiastic over the enterprise,
and it is safe to say that they xvili leave no stone un-
turned to mnake the "Jlaliowc'en Club" a great stîccess.
J udging frorn the support aireatiy had, the under-
graduates are greatly interested in the undertaking, and
it certainlv nicrits, liot only the moral, but active sup-
port of ai.

CHESS CLUB.

Last Wednesday night a very energetic and
well-attended meeting of the Chess Club was held.

It xvas (Iccidîct to 1101( two tournaments (an open
and a handicap), the opcn tournament to begin inie-
dia tely.

The winner of the Open Tournament xviii hold the
Championslîip Cuip for one vear, and will also be the
recipient of a suitable prize.

N. S:- Shenstone, 'or, was the winner of the culp
last year.

The match with the Athenaeumn on Saturday night
resulte1 in favor of Varsity. The following is the
score:

Prof. jas. Mavor, 2. Mr. W. Bouiltbee, 2.

N. S. Shenstone, 72. Mr. Freeland, .
R. G. Hunter, Y2. Mr. Braithewaite, 2
S. F. Shenstone, i. Mr. Eddis, o.
Mr. Brethour (Med), o. Mr. Taylor, i.
Mr. W. G. Browne (Grad.), o. Mr. Reinart, i.
Mr. Bradley (Grad.), I. Mr. Greenwood, o.
Mr. A. W. Keith, i. Mr. Austin, o.
F. E. Brown, Yz2. Mr. McIntyre, 2

Mr. Banwell, i. Mr. Clark, o.
Mr. Forbes, o. Mr. Butler, i.

Score, 6 vs. 5, in favor of Varsity.
It is expected to play the Y.M.C.A. Club within

a few days.

Prof. Ramsay Wright will lecture at the Cana:-
dian Institute on "General Biology Notes." AIL under-
graduates interested xvili be welcomed. The lecture
will begin at 8 o'clock.

OPEN IJEBATE IYRIDAY NIGI-T.

Varsity wiII. meet 11cMaster iii the Inter-Colle-
giate Debating~ Series to-niorroiv night. McMaster
xviii send Messrs. Mco aaf(i H-artness to do battle
xvithi John MNcKay and W. F. MýciKav-Va rsity's tivo
douglity represeutatives.

In addition to the debate, a splendid programme
xvill be given, consisting of vocal and instrumental
mnusic, by Messrs. Knox, Gorrie and Hardy, '02. F3rank
Cook, '99, will give the reading.

An interesting debate is expecteti, and a good time
genierally. It is to be liopcd that the students wiil
turn ont in gooti nurnbers and give our men every en-
couragemnent to xvin.

Ti 1, < ( NTVIRS \TI.

The Executive Comninittee of thie Litcrary Society
are about to introduce another vcry comimendable fea-
turc into the Conversazione. This is to be in the forni
of a Graduate Reception. The purpose of snicb is to,
afford an opportunity to intercourse and acquaintance-
sliip betxveen the Aluinni and the Faculty, and the
undtergradiuate body.

With this end iii view, an excellent coininittee of
gratînates lias been appoilitetl to look afier the niatter.
'lie conrittee consists of: Chairmian, A. Dclury, B.A.,
Dean; Secretary, F, A. H iunt, H.A.; Treasuirer, J. G.
Xi crrick, B.A.; Cominittec, L. M'ýcD-ougall, B.A.
(Ottawa); W. M. Boultbec, B.A.; W. M. Martin, [l'A.,
(JHamilton), and 0. M. Biggar, B.A.

NEWS NOTES.

The financial report of the Dinner Cominittee is
about even.

The hast issue of the ilcGi'll Outlook congratulates
the late Editor of TIIE VAîRSITY, Mr. Kerr, on bis
splendid Christmas number.

Mr. F. H. Scott, B.A., ' 97, read a very interesting
paper on "Nerve Celis, and Their Chemnistry," at the
Canadian Institute, last Saturday nighit. This is the
subject lie lias been studying since graduation, and it
wiil form the subject of bis thesis for his Ph.D. degree.

Y. M. C. A.

Last Sunday the YM.C.A. heid the first Sunday
sermon this year, under its auspicies, in the Students'
Union. The intention at first was to hold but one each
year, but the splendid support wbich the Facuhty, and
especially the uncergraduates, men and women, have
given the committee, nîay induce themn to hold a series.
Prof. Hague must surely have heen gratified at sncb a
large number of students being present, and we feel sure
that the latter thorougbly appreciated the Professor's
earnest and intellectual address.

He took as his text, "I know Wbom I have be-
lieved," and proceeded te show the prevalence and the
fallacy of agnosticism. This constituted the basis of
bis talk. He strongly urged University men, whom he
said were the hope of the coming age, to investigate
aIl things thoroýughly befoýre stibscribing to any theoýry,
wbetber in agreement oýr disagreement with their own
beliefs.

PLI
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SPEC1ALIZATION.

THE UNDERGRADUATE STANDPOINT.

'l'lie subjcct of carly specialization lias been catis-
ing a grcat deal of controversy iii the E(lucational and
Miscelianeoius periodicals for soalue tiîiie past, and we
publisl in tis issue au article ou tbis inlost interesting
and implortanit subjcct, by a prou iicrît gradiate. We
wislî, lî1w'ever, to treat the subject froin the point of
vicw of an undergradtuatc.

Whli a studenit first cornes to tlhc tjniversitv, lie
is offered tlîe clîOicc of elevený lîoîor departmnents (if
sttily, to o11e of wliicli lie iust entrust l'iimSeif for
four years for the attainînent of that intellectual train-
ing and nmental eqipu)iienit for w hidi lie is seelking.

Ile mnay choose Mathinatics, Ciassics, Natuiral
Science, or anly one course, but lie nst also resigni
hinîself to the fact tlîat bis mental (liet xviii ie practi-
cally the samne for four years, xvith but littie of the
spice of varicty.

Space will niot allow uîs to consîder the dcpart-
nients individuaily; w'e, however, think it is uînneces-
sary. Ail tiîîdergraduates kioxv thiat eacli course is
confined or restricted to its oxvn special snb)jects, and
tlîat but lîttie dligression is offered.

It is frankly and giadiv adnîitted, that the Illonor
departnients in the University of Toronto furnish a
thorouglh, and perhaps unequalicd course of uinder-
graduate instruction. We have no better evicience of
this tlîan the fact tiîat for mnany years past our gradu-
ates hiave gone abroad an(l carrieti everything before
them in their speciai departments at other Univer-
sities. But at wlbat price is this excellence in one
speciai brancli of stndy bonght? Is it not at the sac-
rifice of a certain culture or breadtiî of kýnowvledge
xvbich is the rnoid iii which a University mian is usuaiiy
considered to bc cast?

It may bc urged tlîat ail the departments are freeiy
open to any student should he wish to study any of

their subjects, but is it flot assuredly truc tlîat thc xvorlç
in eachi speciai course is so iîeavy, that it is possible
only for even the best of students to cover the work
in lus course in one acadenic year.

WAc (do fot wislî to obtrude our humible opinion
on this broaci snbject, buit wben inany of the best-
knowin and înost higly-repuited edticators so cînpbati-
caiiy express theinselves on this subject, eacli of us
nîlust Stop to tlink.

Niciiolas Murray Butler, in bis introduction to
Patilscni's Gerinan Universities, says: "One danger,
coirnon to ail IJniiversities, lies iii the expressive
specialization whiclb is so warmily reconimcended to
LJniversity students. ifs iucz'ifab/c resu/f is loss aif
abi'lif y to sec f hu*igs in flicir pro per proportions, as 7oc/I
as Ioss af sympa t/îy 701f hl Icaring as a w/cl. Perliaps
the division of labor cannot lie carrie(i too far for the
value of the product, but certainiy it can be carried
too far for the good of the laborer. Signs are not
wantîng that tbis iiarrowing of vicw aiid syniîatliy is
aiready taking place. . . What Science and prac-
ticai life alike niec d is not narrow mcen, but l)roa(l men
siiarl)ene(i to a point. To train siicb is the iîiglicst
function of a University."

Again, in tlîe Educaf joiai Revic7e of Septeuiber
last, Win. T. Hlarris sai(l "Thec new field of speciali-
zation is iin no sense the sui)stittct for the other field,
that of tlîc mastcrv of tbc lessous of litiiiiii lcarning.
Iliglicr etcation seeks as its first goal the uuity of
buminan lcarning. Tihel, in its second stage, it
specializes. It first studies each branch in the ligbut of
ail others."

IBoth tlîesc mni express tlieiiiscives 1in lio- (loubt-
fui ternis, ai-d the latter even goes s0 far as to add
tîrat specialization siouild only succeed an Arts tlegrce.

It is initeiiseiy interesting to consîder the position
of tue Univrersity of Toronto, in the IJniversîîv ' v orid,
bv even a cursorv coiiparison witb tlîe Universities of
other couintries.

Ili Gerinany, a stuldent grafluates froin tîe Gymi
liasiunîi at ciglitcîx ycars of age, and proceeds to the
Uni versity. Aithouigli lie possesses a good gencral
fouindation, lie does not specialize iii the University, but
proceeds along general lines to a degrec. \ftcr lie
obtains tiîis, bie miay devote lus attention to o-nle spcciai
brandi if hie desires, huit oniy on the fouindatioii of a
gencrai Icarning.

In Engiand, culture bias becoine so muicli tue key-
note of University education tbat it bias becomne pro-
verbial, "if you want cuiltuire, go to an Englisbi Uni-
versity.",

In tlîe United States alnuost ahl of the large Uni-
versities noxv presenit the elective systeni, whichi offers
i iot a dozen-but iiterally bîîndreds osf courses-and
effectuaiiy prevents specialization, unless a student
rcallv desires it. This seems to approach nearer that
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ideal of the curriculum adjiisting' itself to flic indivi-

dulai, ratlier tlian the inidiyidiual to the curriculum, tlîan
anly other systeni.

Sitîce the advcnt of Dir. Petersoî, AlcGiil tioes
not specialize mntîl the beginning of the tiiird vcar, and
Q necn's presents a sysfemn, in a ininor tlegree, clective.

Iniivituaiity or indepcndence of action is offenl
coninientled as a virtue, bult wvheiî the Univcrsitv of
Toronto is practically unique in this reslpect, in the~
great University w'orltl, we stol) an(l w onder arc we
riglit?ý 'Flic xeig ht of complarative cvidl ece w'otl>l
secmi to say no! An1-d the uindertgradmate opinion of the
filial vcar, as niearly as we can gaiîge if, also says 110
Tis opinion was arrive(l at in conversation w'itli re-
presentative mien in alinost ail of thc courses,. Anion-,
these xvere soine of the stroiigest inen at Varsitv, anl
w'c fonind a prevailing feeling of regret that the
courses w'ýere 50 confined or restricteti, altboughi alrniost
ail signified their great satisfaction w itli the excellence
of specialized work in flîeir own tlpartnieiit.

If inay l>e trgcd that the mental traininîg, giveln i
any course, furnisiies the kev to aliv branch of learni-
ing, shoiîld the graduate have the dcsire. That miay
bc so, but lîow imuch betîci- would1 it l>e if, as wxell as
being provided wvith fuis 'key to lilde, e hiad
the tloors of a iiiîînîber of tlepartineiits of lnxltg
even openeti to lîîîiî, wlieflier lie searcbied in thecir in-
mnost recesses or iof. -If hie wvisled fo inake hiinself
famîilial- xvîtl any subject, lie could aîîîroaciî if wý,itli
a certain feeling of fainiiiarity, and îîof with that feel-
ing of sfrangeness whicli breeds reficenice.

Ini ail the courses, with one exception, there is al-
low'ed at least fwo lhours a week for thîs 'oultside work,"
during tue seconti, tiiirti and fonrtii years. WC be-
lieve that if four hotirs a wveek in addition were ai-
lowed, by eacb Hlonor Course, practicallv ail the ad-
vantages of mental training wouild be retained for the
stutient, with but littie detrinient f0 bis special know-
ledge. Moreover, tlîe studeiît wouild be introdnced
into the study of a nnil)er of sul)jects, iii cacli of
which hie wouild learli its elenients, scope. antI imetbods
of study. This wvould ailow hirn to approachi the sub-
jeef infelligenfly at any future finie. Sîcli a result
wouild more nearly approachi wliat the great Virchow
hias said siouild be the amni of ail University etînca-
fion, nanieiy: "TFle giving of scientifie amîd moral cul-
ture with fleicniasfery of one special (leiartnienf of
sftity.'' Or, as soineone cisc lias said: 'Somiething of
everything, and everytiîing of somietbing."

We have cndeavored f0 express the undergraduate
opinion as fairly and as respecffuily as we have been
able, and add flic hope fhat the Facuity and Senate will
fake info consideration that alteration of flic Honor
Courses, which wiil remove any feeling of regret on
the part of graduafing students, that, fboughi they are
farniliar with the corners and details of one roorn of
the great House of Knowledge, fhey have hardly even
glanceci into any of the many oýther roonis.

Athieties
UIIE IHOCKEY \ICToRYx.

The IIocikev Teami met. w îf a splendid vicfory,
îîîstead of tbe half-expected defeaf, whlin fliey playeti
the Welliligoiîs on FrilaV nîigbt. '['lie forw ard uine
it ceived al valuiable addition in i'hiotler, a Freshman
froin i orrîsbutrg. Snell aiîd \aldie have lilavetl witli
tiie feani tlîrougbiouf tue past three seasons, and Sliep-
pard for fbe iast seven. Alec. I\Iackenzie proveti a
veritable sînbigbokat point, and D arling main-
tainle( bis repuitation of being one of tue mîîost effective
anti or iginal of cover points thaf flic country bas pro-
(iuced. 'l'le defence, \Valdie (goal), îiackenzie anti
I ariing, is the sfronigest thaf lias ever rep)reseiitedl the
Uniiversity. l'le formard lhue isý aiso Vcry strng
Su eplar(l playedti li sain e liard gaine tbat lie lias ai-
w'uivyS doue; Snell i lister andi iBroder- worlked al spien-
(lit conilinatioii. Tiiese three pas freei\, anîd weli, anti
show line of tue selfisliness that so offenl cliaracterizes,
Pgood players. No one, of the tbree, ho\vever. is ac-
t'uistoiiiedtl play flic boards. 'l'ie onitlook for flic
teani this vear is exceedcliriglit.

THiE.v'i .tTIETI ASSO>CIATION.

if lias been Iii ilitentoni for soille time past f0 gi ve
al haragrapb to t1e tlsclssi(in of tliis important orgalîn
Zifl01 to o int ouf soiii eoif the \veakcr feai nrcs Ili ils
con stifutioni an(l managemienf, ami] te jivite soin >1e(is-
cissioli of liow if inay be strengfý-lîelned anid iip v
if anvonle lias am, suggestionis to nîlakt'. T wislî lie
woil(l a(ltress to nie a short leti er forpunblicatioîi. 'l'lie
first p)ointf to w bich I w îsl f0 eall attention us fliaf flic
Athiletie .\sýsociafion bias nev er atfaiiied to fliat posi-
tion of pararnount power and importance wliici ifs
original pronofers exîitcte<l ut 10 take. [heM, expecteti
(if arnl correcfly iinforiiied ý, if le take tue direct coni
trol of the finances and aaisof flic vairioiný .\tlletic
Clubs of flic tlivýersitv,. Thls, if the Rulî (b,
oflendetl ag.ainsf flic standlardi of the Ljîîiverifvit 1i play-

ungousier , i' /\ssociation ctîîîid puiîsli if by de-
priving if of flic riglif fo ])ear flic [Universty< naine anid
uise the Universify, groinds. \g,i, there are certain
\fbiefic Clubs, snicb as- fbe RiugblN Cluib. wliicli are

likcei to have a nmore or less coiisiderablc aac on
flic riglîfi si(le of flicir accouîîfs, whilc Track Atileîics
are jusf as sure tri cause a tieficif. Now, if flic \tlefic
Association confrolled flic finances of flic otlier clubs,
fhe surplus froin football woutl wipe ouf tlic teficif
froin Track Aflefies. 'To niaiîy fuis w otld îîot seeii
fair; bult is if any more uinjust f1lian to cause tiiose xvbo
mwisii f0 uise flic Gyiiniasiumii f0 i)a for if.

Thle second pointf f0 wliicii I wisbi f0 eal attention
is fhiat lv flic preseiif niefbod of eiecfing officers, if inay
liappen fliaf the comîtrol of flic Associafionii s plu: info flic
hands of uiien wbo have bad no previotîs experience,
wvio know nofbing of the previous liisforv, inetiiods
and ideals of flic Associationî wvlici they are to guide
and direct. -If is oîîiy, I fiik, on accouîîf of flic
inarked abiiity of those who bave in flic pasf beeîi put
inito stucli a situation fliat the Athiefic Association b as
prospered as if lias doue.

THv REFERE.
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The College Girl
The meeting of the Y.W.C.A. on Tuesday, jan.

ioth, xvas well attended, considering the inmber of girls
whbo hiad coule back to enjoy tue sad realities of life.
It being the first meeting of the nîonth, the mîeeting
was of a miissioniary character. Miss Harrison read an
interesting paper on "Inidividual Responsibilty ini Mis-
sions." Miss C. Macdonald followed withi extracts
fromn a pamphlet, entitled "Prayer ini Missions,," andi
Mr. Ilaslam occupied tbe rest of flic hour in describ-
ilîg the xvork of a band of students during the Christ-
nmas boýlidays.

Tbe Bible Study Glass will be resunied on Jantiary
22nd, witb Dr. Tracy as leader.

Our first Literary meeting of the New Year was
very well atten(led. Ili place of the absent President
and \7ice-President, i,\hliss Woolverton acted as Chair-
mari. Tbe minutes baving been read and adoýpted,
Miss Harris openied the progranmme witb a piano solo.
Miss Lick's rendering of two, good olcl songs called
fortbi hearty applanise. The political report of tbe great
rnoves niia(le during Decenîber îvas ably (lrawn up by
Miss Cowan, '96; the suiinarv conisisted of the fol-
lowing facts: TI'e UJnited States have taken their
place as a colonial power; Spainî lies crusbied and stin-
ned uuuler lier losses; F'rance is progressiuig towards a
new political revohution ; and( Eniglaiid, lier suîrelnacy
reestah)lislbe( and inilpresse(l upon tlîe nationis, lias lie
coule recouicileh to, lier disobedient (laugliter, and bias
uipbeld lier ii lier first strugghe witlî tlie xorld, so thiat
between. tbemi there is now no more war, but peace,
and it is as it sliould be, tlîe txvo English-speaking
races are at one. Miss Nettie -Miller tbeni treated uis to
a mnmber of popular pieces on tbe piano; and Miss
Austin represented our Gîc Club in a vocal solo.
iRepresenting the literary acliievenienits of the mioîtli,
Mviss Osytb Cole cîcaît witli Rostand's play "iCyrano
de Bergerac." A short story of tbe xvriter served to
arouse interest in tbe carefulf and interesting outline of
the play wli followed it.

In view of tbe approacbing reception, wbiclî is to
be lîcld oui Febrtuary 4th, tbe varions couîîmittees wcre
appointed:

Reception-Misses Cleary, Jolinston, Patterson,
Burgess, Downcy, D. F. Wrigbt, Hughies, Forrest,
Grace MacDonald,

Printing.-Patterson, Grant, Lang.
Tea-Room.-Easson, Street, Marshall, Dickson,

Watt, Benson, Turner, L. M. Wrigbt, Baird, M. E.
Mason.

Decoration.-B. B. Whîite, Bilton, Fraser, L. MI.
Wrigbt, Crane, Hutchison, Forrcst, Cole, L. M. Mason,
Lawson, Cleary, Morrison.

.Refresbment.-Tennant, Wegg, Lang, Woolver-
ton, Cole, Conlin, Wallace, King, Grant, Cole, 'oo.

Music.-Hutcbison, M. E. Mason.
Programme-Tennant, Wegg, L. K. White, Dar-

ling.
In a clever little farce, entitled, "A Sliglit Mis-

take," five of our Fresbies won entbusiastic applause.
The Misses Marsball, Mott, Burt, King and Wallace,
were the brave mnaidens.

1n Lighter Vein
A GROWING EVIL.

Vlîcn. your youthful chîeeks are tinted,
Witb the faintest fuzz of bair,
And your uipper lip lias hinted,
That a moustache inay be tbere,
Then you mix a migbty lather,
Witli a inanly air, ani-i grave,
For you Leed important, rather;
Wlien you find youi've got to, shave.

But-
Wlien, in after years youir bristie,
Witbi a wvlisker, dense and dire,
That is prickly as a thistie,
And as coarse as trolley wire,
And youir razor, 'rniid the stubble,
M\akes you rip, and rant, and rave,
It's a certain signi of trouble,
XVheni you find youi've got to sbave.

FEMINA.

At the M\ock Parliamient last Friday niight tbe pro-
posed air-hune to Collingwood biad been tboroughly dis-
cuissed. Towards the close of the proceedîngs, a mcmn-
ber of the Goverrnment lost bis dignity so much as to
throw a piece of potato at tbe memiber fromi Timbuctoo,
on the Opposition side of tbe house. This brougbt
fromn tbe Speaker tlîe rernarli that "the bouse would
xnucli prefer tbat the members would not use the 'air-
line' for the transmission of potatoes."

The (leartîl of wonien, an(l the keenness witb whiclh
this is felt by the inter, was well-illustrated by a story
whicb Mr. Wvade told on Saturday. A muiner came
across a woman's bonnet, wbicb bie nailed above bis
cabin-door, and placcd a sign beneatb it, reading tbus:
'Wlîat we bope for some day."ý

The "Meds." expressed their appreciation of a
lecture in a very laconic way, a while ago.

Tbe Proýfessor put up a notice that bie would flot
be able to lecture to-day, and writtenl bcneatb this was
simply, "Cod Save tbe Queen."

Welcome to nineteen-two!
We pity tbem, don't you?
Tbey neyer can evade
The thing they 'o2 do.

KLEISER CONCERT.

Arrangements bave been completed for tbe Gren-
ville Kîciser Students' Concert. It will take place in
Association Hall, on Monday, january 23rd. Mr.
Kleiser bas generously afforded bis services gratis for
the entertainment of tbe stuldents that evcning. From
the entbusiasm mnanifested, we would judge tbat a large
audience will show our appreciatioýn of bis kindness.
Tickets at a nominal price (just sufficient to defray the
expense of biring the hall, etc.), may be obtained from
the committee or from the Janitor.
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450 and 452
Spadina Av.

We carry one of the largest
assorted stocks of

MEN'S FURNISHINCS
in the City.

-35e. I'oiir-iii-liaid Si1 ik Li fi e d
Ties, for .......................... 25c. -

45c. Unlaundered Shirts, rein- -

forced fronts, for............ 35c.-

- 75 c. Lasndered Shirts, for......49c.-

- Underwear froin 25c. to -

- 4.OO a Gernient.-

-10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
.mmIîmu *I1~3 1.i iîiI 1i a 1 m Ii,,,, i,, mimaI 11

Courlay, Winter& Leenqing
188 YONGE STREET

SELL, HIRE, EXCHANGE PIANOS
TUNE, REPAIR, POLISH PIANOS
MOVE, PACK, STORE ... PIANOS

Favor our Wareroorns with a cail. It is always a pleaste to
exhibit our stock and prices for inspection.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING

Eyes that Tire
... After a few minutes reading

should have attention now. Right
glasses are likely what you need,
and if our optician fits them,you
are sure of steady, comfortable
study.

Optclas .nd Davis Bros.
130-132 Venge St.

The Kensington
Dairy Co. 45

LIMITED VONGE ST.
Tiieoiily dalry coitpany in Toronto wlth
a complete plant for sterlizmîg botties
and Caus (tis rendlerlng tIiem free
froin disense gernis) and a regular
xnlonthily vetertolary inspection Of cows.

MJLK
CREAM

SPECIALTIEs

ICE CREAM
DEVONSHIRE CREAM
Telephone 391o.

G. Hawley Walkor
MEROHANT
TAILOR

126 and 128 Yongo Street
TORONTO.

Special attention to Varsity
Students.

By Special ' . Appointment

CATFRERS TO

His Excellency the Governor-General
of Canada

TH E

I{1qRY WEEE1
66, 68 and 447 YONGE ST.

TORON TO

For Good Work
and Prompt Delivcry
Patronize the ....

Go.
LIMITED

flparh JB7ros.
000

Graduating Groups our Specialty
Special Discounts to Students

328 YONGE STREET

TORON TO Telephone 1269

Calling
Cards

THE MONETARY
TIMES PRINTING
COMPANY of
Canada, Limited
Cor. Church and
Court Sts., Toronto

p ARISIAN SIEAM LAUNDRYIlM lCO. 0F ONT., Limitedi

If yeni can't convcniently

call uhen down toscn,

elrop us a Postal card

with Joir naine and ad-
dress,Jor sanzples aj our

calling cards.

There is a ncw style now

in use, Printed froin the

Brandon Series of type,

ivhich represenîts an ent,
graved letter, and it is

highlj' artistic.

N. PHONE 1127I20. p. c. discount te
Students.

Mending done free.

E. M. MOFFATT, mAil.
67 ADELAIDE ST.

WÂLKER & iVIBEAN MO F OOT=BALL-O
Rugby or Association

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing G loves

Striking Bags, Etc.

Rice Lewis &.Son
LIMITED1

Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETS, - TORONTO

PUBLIC ATTENTION
is drawn to the interesting fact that persons înaking appli-
cation now to the Canada Life As~surance Company for
a Full Profit Policy of lîfe assurance will share in the
profits of two full years at the next division of sur plus, at
3ISt Deceinber, i899. Ti 1is ineans that new assurers will
share in the profits, not only of the oldest, largest and rnost
successful Canadian life assurance cornpanty, but of the
leading profit-paying life assurance comipany doing business
in Canada, local or foreign.

GUARANTEED PRIVILEGES IN CANADA LIFE POLICIES
(s) Guaranteed Loan Values ; (2) Guaranteed Cash Surrender

Values ; (3) Guaranteed I'aid-up Surrender Values; (4) No restriction
on occupation after two years ; (5) Policy world-wide and indisputable
after two years, age having heen admitted.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX, Agents, TORONTO
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A meeting of tise Hockeyw~entlsussîasts xvas lseld iii tis1e
S Library on Tisursday, jai.

1itis, at s pusi. After very
______ littie discussions it was (le

Mr. W. J. Jenssings; President, C. H. C. Wrighst; Sec.-
Treas., Hl. JÀoehsser; ïMassager, Donsald A. Ross; Third
Year Represeistative, G. F. Reveil; Secosnd Year Re-
presentative, J. L. Davidsoss; First Year Represelstative,
F. Ritclsie.

The Hockey Club wotsld like everybIody3 to, turis
out to practice, so tisat tisey cass tell wisat usateriai tisev
hsave ofl baud.

The regular mseetinsg (of tise Enginseerinsg Society
was seild on Wedisesday, Jaiary s sti, at 8 p.is. Mr.
Richards read a very instrusctive paper on "Iligs Pres-
sure sn Steans Boilers," and D. A. Ross, B.A. a brigit
assd interesting paper ou 'Surveyiug in tise Croxv's Nest
Pass." After tise reading of tise papers, a lonsg discus-
sion wxas held about the chsange in the isoîsr of nseet-
îng, after whicls the meeting adjourned.

Mr. Aiec. 1-I. Smsith has esstireiy recovered froîss bis
interesting vacation, whicliIse spent witls tise grippe.

Ti-EODORE WADE ON THE "KLONDIKE."

The first of the Saturday Lectures xvas a pro-
nouniced success, botii frossi tise point of attendance and
excellence of the lecture. M r. Wa(le was a mienber of
Major Waisi's party that ptssied its way tisrotugh to
Dawson City a 5 car ago iast Fl'al, ami underwent
a great niany liardsisips. Tise lecturer took tise audii-
ensce xvîth Iisiin to Skagway assd I )x a, over tise Wite
andi Cisilcoot Passes, across lakes, doxvn streains, andi
tisence to Dawson City. Lijc wxas alsiv1 assstcd iii this

bya splendid series of lantern vie\\s, whiicii depicted
stronger tisais words coul1 teli, tise alsssost stupesidous
difficuities of a trip to tise lansd of gold.

Mr. \Vade picttsred tise iife of thie miner, lus lisard-
slsps and] bis characte-, but added aiso tise sisice of
listusor to isis diescriptions. [ile ciosed his lecture by
presessting a snni)er of lante-is slides, iilustrating the
sssany sies of life at Dawvson City.

TJ'ie plan for the series is alinsost filled, soy it wiii
13e ssecessary for any Whio desire to, attend tisese splen-
did lecttures to get their tickets xvitisont deiay.

If tise uindergradnates but iknew wxhat tises were
îsssssing ils failiisg to attend( tisese lectusres, w'e feel sure
a larger issuîssber woisid ssak e good tise opisortusnity.

M r. Joiî Ewaîs, tise (;h>bt, \ar Correspondenit,
xviii lectuire ssext Satur(iay on. tise foiiowing subject:

\VWitls tbe Ansericais Land Forces ini Ctsba, witis
lausteris ilustrationss.

TIse H/arvard Lanspoons, osse of tise lsest-knoxvn aisd
cicverest Anserican Coliege Jotsrnais, preseusts a
"Samipie Exans. Palper," assd gives tdss as on1e question:
"Write not msore tisais two lils1s(re(i pages oss tise
W.C.T.U.-its cause, assd ressscdy.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS SMOKERS 1 Boy only the Best
(Allen ManuMfcturing Co., Proprietors) 1cMAULGRIan00 ) ROBERTSON'S

105-107 SINKCOE STREET, TORONTO OSCA MANL GAR 5 FOR OC 000 fctr
Telephones 1260 and i15o. B)P R P IT

If oel isnS use ask for the other. Buy ALivE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragraut by... OILS AND VARNISHES
Branches- Repairing and Daruing Smoking Mixture THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Ltmited,

Ottawa, Hamnilton, Barrie doue free of charge. 199 VONGE STREET, TORONTO 283-285 King St. West, Toronto

New Books of Interest
Af rica

iu the Niueteenth Century. By EDGAR SAUNDERSON, MA.
With portraits in mezzo tint of Sir H. Kitchener, Lord Cromar,
General Gordon, Hon. Cecil Rhodes ........... Cloth, $1-75

A Fleet in Baing
By RUDVARD KIPLING. Notes of two trips with the Channel
Squadron ................................... Paper, 35c.

Our Living Generals
Twelve biographical sketches of distinguished soldiers. By
ARTHUR TEMPLE. With portraits ............... Cloth, $1 25

The British Empire
By the RIGHT HON. SIR CHARLES W. DiLxE, BART., M.P.
Cloth............................................ .2

WE PAV POSTAGE

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W.
TORONTO

Piapos to ReDt

See our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, whichi this year is even

finer than ever before.

MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
32 King Street West

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1.75, special this week $1 .50
302J Yonge Street. Toronto.
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lab

OF music
o1eeSt. & Queena A ve.

EDWARD FISiIER, Musical Director
Affiliated witi Élie UJniversity of Toronto a.nd wjth

Trinity Ujniversity.
Largest Facilities, Stiengesi Fsculty, aiid Highest

Advantages in Canada.
CALENI)AB giving fuil infot juation FREE

H. N. SHAMI, B.A., Principal Elocution Schoot
Oratory, Recitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Culture,

Orthoepy, Delsarte and Swedislî Gyinnastics, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, Liierature. Class and private tessons.

New Books
... Therc are Many

-toc many te catalogue in a brief re-
membrance bere- but for refined eleg-
ance and jîttellectual pleasure ne year
bas ever surpassed the close of tS9 8.

\Ve press an invitation upon you te
visit 0cr booltstere.

Wm. Tyrreli & Co.
8 KING STREET WEST

WAVEFLEY HOUISE
484 Spadina Ave., Toronto

Address of POWELL'S DININC HALL
J. J. POWLLL, PROPRIsETRo

Sensible
People Crav'el

Wa titbtanadian

WhnYOU::
. .. Go to a bookstore for a book,
ask for oneC of Morang's. You are
sure to get sornething thlat will be
worth your while to read. If flot
kept in stock, write to us direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. MORANG,
*.PUBLISHER.. Toronto

Q aterir?g for-

]DINNPEtS, Etc.
Estimnais Furnisbed...

CEG. 8. MoCONKEYe 27 AND 29 KiINÇST. WasIT

Roses, Carnations, Violets.
Ail Seasonabie Flowers.

We ship te aîîy part of Canada, and guatanten iheir
safe arrivai.

5 KING ST. WEST 445 YONCE ST.
'Phone 1424 'Phone 4192

l000000000000008 ,:,Shirtings:, 8
0 Do not faîl te see our latest impor-O talions of

Anderson's 0O Oxford and Zephyrs 0
0 in patterns wbicb are both new and OOtasty, besides being the moat fashion -a ble for the ceming season. Suitable

0 fer ladies' blouses aIso,8

8F. W. Rathbone, Y'ONGE ST.O

EDUCATION
DJ3PARTMENT

CALENDAR.
DEC EMBER-

t. Last day for appoin~ttiet of School Andile rs by Puob-
tic anti Separt e Scbuot Trustees. [P.S. Act. sec.
2ri ();8.S. Act, sec.z8 (5).] (Oit or tîefote itIDec.>
Municipal Clerk te transitit to County Inspecter
stateotent sbowing whether or net any ceunity rate
for Publie School purposes bas been placed upen
Coilector's il againsi any Separate Scbooi sup-
porter. 1P.S. Act, sec. 68 (t); S.S. Act, sec. 5o01
(Ast later t/ta, tut Dec.)

5 Couniy Model Scboois Examinations bogin. (During
t/te last îuee/t of the sessiont.

6. Practical Examinations at Provincial Nornial Schoeis
begin. (.Subject to appoint itent.)

13. Returninit Officers namied by resoinîlon oP Public
Scitool Board. [P.S. Act, sec. 57 (2)j] (Before 2nd
Wedîtesday in: Dec.)
Last day fer Public and Separate Scieol Trustees
te tix ptaces fer nonination of Trustees. fP.S.
Act, sec. 57 (2); S,.S, Act, sec. 31 (5).] (Be/ore 2itd
W etnesttay in Dec.)

14. Local Assessment te be paid Separate Scbeel Trus-
tees. tS.S.Art, sec. as.] (Netlter t/ttn 141thbe.>

Wriîîeu Exanîtîtaîtons ai Provtncial Net mal
Scîtoots beglît. lSubject to appointnent.>)

15. Municipal Ceuincil te pay Secreiary Tt essurer Pub-

lic Sciîool Boards aIl Ienin levi.d and collected in
townsbip. tP.S. At, sec. 67 (l).] (Oit or before 15th
l)ec.)
County CeutIcils te, psy Treasurer Higb Seltools.
[H.S. Act, sec. 30.] (Oit or be/ore i5 th Dec.)
County Medel Scbool term ends. Reg. 58. (Close
on i5 t/î day of Dec.)

Varsity Boys!1
Are to be the men of the future- -
the very near future-who should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits must be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence that is given them and
the opportunities that are afforded
them.

In addition to ail the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and
should get their life insurance for
less money. This they can do by
patronizing THE TEMPERANCE AND

GENERAL LIPE ASSURANCE COM.
PANY, which is the total abstainers'
Company in Canada.

A FEW COD ACENTS WANTED

HON. G. W. Ross,

President.
H. SUTHERLAND

Man. Director

Mlead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Always P Dwhen
take theU .. Re you Gan

S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Always th .T .when eu

S.S.S.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Alwas theCIeR

8.8.8.-SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

Jio~- 13RIMER
S folercbalnt 'cafor

alib Vraper
189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

New éolema Restaurant
~..-~ Were tbe tinest table

D'Alesandro orchestra Delicacies are obtainable
every eveîsing frei 6 te 8/, and te te 12.

TABLE D'NlOTE front 6 te 9. LUNCH, a la Carte.

113 King St. West ALBERT WILLIAMS

University of Toronto....
Michaelmas Termn
October 1 st to December 23rd

~LETURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OOTOBER 3rd.
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The Rotunda
Varsity is sorry to learn of the death

of the two sisters of J. F. M. Stewart,
'00. We wish ta extend ta him. our sin-
cere syrnpatby.

IBilly " Rea, '99, is flot yet back at
College.

I. Allingbam, '98, is seen around the
halls again. He is taking more lectures
in Fourth Year English.

IlJack " Meredith and "lGussy " Dar-
ling are training their voices under Dr.
Ham in St. Janmes' Catiiedral choir.

Geo. Umpbirey, '9g, is working day
and nigbit on bis graduation thesis.
What Le doesn't know abouît (.Edipus
would fuil a good many voIlîmes.

Ryrnal, 'oo, is once more around and
shows splendid resîtits for Lis bard
work in the bolidays. Il Long, black
and beaîîtiful."-Old Song.

A. H. Campbell, of Rugby faine
several years ago, returned to the city
ta spend a few days. '"Art " is in
business in New York.

John Inkster bas decided ta lend bis
eloquence, erudition and experience to-
wards converting the beatben of Mar-
mora, Onîtario, and left for thcre a few
days ago. We wisb liin every success.

"l Bob " Walclie lias recovered from
bis attack of grip and is back ta work.

R. D. Hume, 'oo, is perusing bis
books this year at Spanish River, and
is at the saine time successfully re-
cruitiîîg a slightly impaired health.

IBob " was visiting at bis haone
in the city during the holidays,
leaving for bis bermitage an Sat-
urday afternoon. He intends ta re-
turn ta the city in Mareh and ta write
on the exams in May.

G rad uates
ai tbe University wha favored
us witb their patronage while
students are reminded that aur
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. XVe will be
pleased ta see any af our aid
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust ta
us will be carefully and neatly
flnished. Our address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili bave the same pLane-
1878. Cail us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers,

Curry Bros.

IlClemmie " Keys, '97, is now a John Bane, '99, fell a victim to our
master at Ridley College. com mon enemny, la grippe. We are

Hamnilton, presiclent of '02, is back glad to learn that he is on the way to
,i recovery.

E. H. Cooper, 'oo, returned ta Var
sity a few days late, but ready for any
thing.

IlFreddie " Hogg-" Bob " Mul1en',ý
"9shirt-bosomt friend "-returned fron-
Ottawa witb many good resolves.

Alex. McDougall, leader of thE
Opposition, was prevented frorn attend-
ing to bis parliamentary duties by a
sudden business cali front the city.

Don Ross is hetter agdin after a Lad
attack of the grip.

The friends of W. J. Drumgole, 'OC,
will be glati ta know tlîat, altbough he is
stili in London haspital, Le is re-
covering from the operation which he
underwent about two weeks aga.

IDick " Fuciger, 'o2, bas had a Lad
attack of grip and is flot yct back ta
work.

'Bud " Bogart, '99, tore his affec-
tions away from Belleville and returned
last Monday.

Ail hands will be in the rally at the
Kleiser concert in the Association hall,
Jan 23.

IGeorge " Hastings spent most of
his holidays with the common enemry,
but, we are glad ta say, is ail right
again.

W. P. Reeves, B.A. '94, bas re-
turned from Harvard, where he las
been studying tbeology. He was
speaker at the Lit. Friday night and
saîd at the prorogation af Parliamnent,
that lie thought the speeches were ex-
cellent and fully as good if flot better
than when Le was an active miember ni
the Lit.

flack's Boots
For Sindenis
are the beat, sud
have been for
over 6o years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdent: Rmsv. ELsMnRE HARRîs, B.A.

Principal: Rt-v. WM. STEWART, D.D.

Training of Chiristian mten sud womn lu tIhe know-

lcdge sud use of the Euglish lBie. Appiy for catalogue,
etc., 10

TIIOS. A. RODGEB,
Secretary.

Students welcome ait Lectures

Mr. G. L. Wagar, B.A. '98, bas for-
-tunately been able ta secure a position
-on the teaching staff of the Morrisburg

Higb scbool.

THE ROYAL

TH~ ae usvnaiaalMILITARY COLLECE
ierest to the counîtry than the Royal Miliary Col-

* ege at Kingsîon. At the saine time its nbject and the
work it is accoînplishing are not sufllcientiy understood
by the genei al public.

Tie College i, a G sverînment inîstitution, designed pri-
inrly [or ii the a poise ifg 1 i vinîg the highest teehnicai in

su ctions in ail brantches of nîilitary science to cadets
and ofiscers of Canadian Militijalit factit i k ntended
10 take the piace in Canada of the English Woolwich
snd Sandhurst sud the Atuierican West Point.

The Commandant snd miiitary instructors are ait
offi cet ' on the, active ljst oi the linsperial ariny, lent for
tihe pîtrpose, aud in addition there ks a coîtipiete staff of
professýors for tise civil siîbjects which foinv socli a large
proportion of thse Coliege course.

Wliilsi the Coilege la organized on a strlcily inilitary
basis tihe cadets receive in addition to their inilitary
sttidies a tlioroîigily practical, scientifie snd sottud
traiing in ail stibjecis tisai are esseutial îo a llgît and
geisîrai modern edîîcaîioîî.

The course iii inatheisîstics is very cotuplele and a
tlioroiigli grouniîing is given in the subjects of Civil
Eigiîi(eiug, Civil and l-yd rograiîiic Surveyiug, Phy-
tacs, Clîeîiistry, French aud Engisi.

The objeci of te Collage course is thits to give the
casieÉs a training wlîicli sIsail tliorougiily equip thesu for
elîlser a sîllita, y or civil cateer.

The strict lisci pli ne iiiiiiuied ai tise Collage is une
of the usosi valsiabie featares of tise systein. As a restili of
ht young umen acquire habits of obedience sud self-control
ansd con qeqnfliy of self reliauce and comnmand, as well
as espet jeriee lu cosîtroiiîg andî handiing titeir fellows.

lun addition thse conîstant practice ofgymnastics. drilla,
aîsif nuidoor exsesciseýs of aIl kitits, ensures good health
andtine phlysical conîditionî.

Aiec1 îerienced tîsedical officer is in aiteudauce ai the
Col (ge daily.

Five commniissions in lihe tImperial regolar army are
anîîoaliy awaîded as psizhes to the cadets.

The leni!th of course is three years, iu llîree terma of
95 isionîlia resîclesce each.

,rite total cost of the tus ee years' course, inclsidiug
boas 1, uîniforimis, instructional uîsateri-il, sud ail '-xîras, is
frein $75Q to $SOO.

Tihe annual cotopelilive examiiîatioo for admission to
the College will lake place ait the lîeadqnarlers of the
several tnjliiary districts in wiîich candlidates ceaide
about thte middle of jue lu each year.

For [suii pariicîîlarsufthiseaiatiol or for auy other
i 'ifîrînati, aîplications should be matie as eariy as pos-
sible to the l)epîîiy Aijotant General of Militia, Ottawa,
Oui.

Students

Have your baggagn handled by

The Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered ta ail parts of the
City,

WTàîî__Tý
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Men's Shoes
BLAr,]K OU TAN$4wOO

Y.:::. KEEP-rHE'ItEElr WARM AND DRY

DURABLE

STYLISH

COMFORTABLE

WILSON S [OMM "1011114 Yonge Ste
Full Lines of Rubbers and

overshoes now on hand
yl>

astumShoes in

at lowest

prices.

0 C isites

MBINAIrICN 

j

WILSON'S 00

Skates Knickers

Hockey Sticks Hockey Sweaters

Boots Shin Guards
Wilson's Speclai Hockey Skate, attached Skate Nickel Plated,

to the Wilson Hockey 8,.nAt, Complete, $5.00 5oc. extra

JohnEvery Hockey Requisite Knowq
menGentle' GET OUI? CATALOG Kay,

Will find excel THE HAROLDý A. WILSON Son &lent value and -7ý
Company, Limited

correct style, 35 KING STREET WEST CURlrAINS, DRAPER1Eý3 TORONTOin our
SUITS and CENERAL HOUSEFURNISHINGO,,

OVERGOÏATS at $10, $12 and $14.
CARPETS 011-CLOTHS

1-11NIOLE:U: S

M tô 121 Kin St, East 70mSto KI#G,: STREET WfSti 'Y
opp",Upý'Èà. 1"@'Cath,

A

ý>u


